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SOPPAGE 11; TMAI:,1TU.
Stoppage in tramt, is tho name of h t act, of a vendor
of goods, upon crodit, who, on learning that. the buyer is in-
solvent., resumes t±ho possossion of goods, while .'iey are in
the hands of a carrier or middle-man, in thejir transit t~o t>e
buyer, and before they gol, in his actual possession. (Addiso-,
on , ' act,., Vol. HT , I7 ; I.eyiha v. ., 18 -). 3
9 ns v. Whler, 27 Barb. 608 ; 1aschieris v. linras,
6 Abb., 9 4. 9.,9 PP_51.)
.This .s he last remedy widic au unpaid vendor has a-
aa:'t te nods which he has sold upon credit. .2,s i. +.
wh-o'r ar'1,o- solely upon the insolvency of the buyer, r-.
,"' e A1aln reason of just.ice ard equity that. orie man's
goods ahould not. be -pplied to the paAoI., 01 noter an'-
deb+,i. (Pe " Lrd L" . in 'Aquil v. a,
11;en f. _ therefore aeor th vendor has deliver-
ed Ahc. g.o !so,, of his own possesion, and pot. theImn i t ,e
hands of a carrier for delivery -+,o t,,e buy-i, he discovers
that the buyer is insolvent, be may retake thu o,-._ before
they roach the buyer's possossion, alt Thus avoid .avr.v his
property app-ied to oa.y2inp debts due b; fthu buor to other
people. (Parsons on Contracts, Vol. T. r. .r7 ; Parsons on
ecantile Law, p. 30 ; 'ens- v. Whuoler , 27 tlarb. 0.8,
Harsv. Prtt, 17 114. Y. P.,_2.)
Therefore, we may say that the ri,,ht of stoppag~e in trn
sitli is nothini more than an extension of the vendor's com-
mon law lion upon goods for his price. (.iO V. ,
1 Pick. 313 ; Atkins v. Col]by, 20 Ii. 1i. 13.) Lord Abin-
gel", C. I. , in Gibson v. Caxruthers 8 i4 4 VI. 337,. said
'Although the question of stoppage transitu ha3 boon as
frequent, ly raised as any of.her mercantile question within the
last hnche-, years, it must e oned t~hat. the principle on
which it depends has never been either settled or stated in a
satisfactory m.anner.1 In corts of equity it has been a re-
ceived opinion that it was founded on some principle of com-
mon lav. in courts of law it is just, as much the p 'cioce
to call it a piriciplo of equity which the common law\ has a-
dnpted. This was stronrjl .y insi-ted upon by IVxr. Justice But-
ler in his ceelobra-ed judgment in the House of Lords in the
case of Lickbarroyi v. ason, 1 %nith, ,. C. 753 (Ed. 1873).
It has also been said by Lord Kenyon that it, was a principle
3of equity adopted by the cor.ion law to answer tho ptaposes of
justice. "The most, eminent, equity lawyers that I havo had
opportunity of conversing viith in t.ieo ,Pone by" , said Lord
Abinger, 'were unanimou in repudiating it, as Vi. offspring of
a cour, of equity." The frs.t case tat occurred upon this
subject, affords some authority for t,-e opinions of r. Justice
Butler and Lord Kenyon. it is the case of ise= v. d-
Dil (2 Verm. 202) in 1690. That was a bill filed by the as-
s.lgpoes of the bankrupt against the vendor. The Lord Ohan-
cellor directed an action of trover to be brought by the plain
t.iffs, upon which they recovered a verdict. it is coal-,
therefore, that, at, that- tine the rule had not been adopted as
laiv. The Lord hancellor, however, adopted it in equity, and
notwithstandin the verdict, at law for the plaintiffs, made
a decree against then. The case is that of S v. Prescott,
1 Aik. 5 * Lord fiardwicke afgain aplied th. rule to a cr-
tain extent, in equity. But, it is r'emar-kable that, he i'eceived
evidence of v.hat was the custom of morchLr,-s on this point ;
and he expressly founds his decree upon i.be eviJonco of th,
custom of merchants. as well as upon the just,,_ of tho case.
This decision occurred about t he -ea !7:2, or 1 -'2. ,h_ next
case is that of ., IL p , in 17&b, referred to i.n
DAaliiv, v. T (2 den Oh. 77) -,h took -,ic. i,-!7!
Thus, the Lord Chancellor aain gtounided his decree on t.he
usage of merchants, and s+,ate! t,h.t., thu several previous de-
Ci-Sions wich had ,.:n place to the s o:;e effect had given
great satisfaction to the merchcants. lhunerous cases have
followed at, lay, showing; that, the right of sto,, x±a-
ta, under certain circu.tce is no part, of "e comon
law. 1-oewrtheless, owing perhaps to the doubtful s+,at:, of
ii, parentage, many unsa+,isf actors and inconsient, at.empzt-
have be n :-ade to reduce it. t.o some analogy with t.,V~ princi-
pies which Lovern th la, of contracs., as it provai1s in
this country, between vendor and vendee. it is to bo observ-
ed, however, that, the law of stoppage L trgLitju is oft pe-
ci1li0r to thu law of bh.land in its ear!y si.', of development
It xi ,ed, _T b2liove, in the co 'ner,_'A st ates of ,uroc;.
The eases, I have. alreadl.:], ref e 'e ", o f . ,0a, rag , i-
t.iced . -- ±.: Italian t',,.es. Tr, it oxist d Jr. :io1, v-s
proved ) i a a." 1trie-l by Lord Ellenorough, and mentio:- o ,-
.. in his 3 ud.,.].. in the case of..,L .,o , v. . ,
." , T . 753 (Ed. 18Y3). T t is the a, o f ,,ussia,
was also proved in the case of insils v. Usherwood, 1 East,
515 ; and of h v. l is, P East, 397. it was also
recoc;nm, in mlad jt I . IIt-, :yigl.}eu1; aso, on refe'-
i..v ..... o.f ,"ncu o) B i aSl Ioints
similh u,' to {-.ho ui st l 1" i -'"" i of r ,1 oIC, .)i"> law iO itc. el'-
I nay, t}'1ufo,-o, be p'esmied to be a piitf. of t,.., wa of mer-
chants vrhio prevail r generally in ,urope in 'he seventeonth
centtury, te proof of ,.lich from time to t, , combined viitll.
;fte ar,. utility, v'ti at. longth tlodtwcod
into ±.he conron law of i'1ra:n of ,hiC.b the 1 a vi of i~vharits
propoIly ulders-,ood, has -lAxi <s been reckoned to fojin .part
It, noi previ... almost. universall. ,raonL ,.ll ci ,.'viorial na-
,an( ma; best be considerd by di ; suibject into
the follovwiIg sections
1. Who may exer]cise the ijighth,.
". Against. whom may it. be exercised.
3. Vhe;-, does the transit begin Ll end.
?he marer of stopping.
t
';he efet, of sJoyin,.
I. \Tho may exercise the right.
This -i ,.+. is strictly confined to an u n )aid vendor of
goods sold (1wee, v. RM, 1 East., 4 ; Lj - v. Pondir, .J
Tans. 472 505 -5. Y. l;enjam irn on 'ales, 689), or to
persons vho ,3f*,f-n ir, the poqition of rtm ur d2, vendor, a, a
merchlnt, whl pui'cbascs ,,oods on hi- omi Credit, for ,
and does not, extend to person-, who hav . forwarded oods.; to a
c-edito' by uay of or III saor in , ,_.cTlon oi d- '•
of a dbl due to the consignoe. ( v. h v, 3 Ea st, 03
Vetrtue v. Jewel1 , 4 Cmbell, 31.) The stoppape may be ef-
fected either by the vendor himself or his authorized agent,
but not by a person who has no authorifty from thu vendor to
stop the goods ; and a subsequent ratification b.y; the vendor
of an iwauthorizod ;toppage is not, equivalent too a pre.,edent
aut.hority, and will not, cure t-he defect of w;ant of authority.
( lr v. I 4-ovm xc. i'h, but the notice or demand for tho
goods m(y be made by the coe.-,oral k ;ent, of +hu consignor (Chnd
1i0/ v. dlton, 10 Texas, 2), or even by a stranger, if the act
be ratified by +.he vendor before the delivery ito the vendee.
(Ilell v. Mt, U Whiart. , Penn. , 18) ; 11o m ' v.
'Hrien, 12 iass. 1P.) The transfer of a bill of lading by
a vendor to aj3 ,sent vests a sufficient, spccizJ! property in
the 18I.,ter +,o entitle hi7 to stop I Iransitu -i:- hjs own
name (SmoxuL v. liexrton, lOb llass. 7,'2 I v. Varas,
13 Me. 93 ; ell v. 0 ,v _art. , Penn. , 189) ; and it rvUa
held by Lord !!enboro.,, in . 'k' : v. _.rv (u ,.,t, :r7!)
that a e ' s urct±,y for ft.ho buyi'" , o ri'ih., ,C .Oj) . r -
iti;buf. -i, is hAd J P. .J cou V, at, the ri -,, 1, , bu
exorcised by a person v.bi, pay: h, e price of t.he !oods for. the
vendee and take fron liJi- an a od, of a bill. o" lading
as socurit, for ?his ad-.'ce -- . V. S, b Daly,
Lr t3. )
A principle consigninp; g;-oods to a factor has tho iiht
of stoppage a .rgn siu., on It-.Te !at.t,e- becomii, insolvent,
even if tihe factor has made advances on tK f-;.th of th; con-
siPrvent., or hoi<it-&stf. t u consi,-"-por.
I= v. t " Fast, 17.)
The I lIi1%v, of Loods sold on credit, to a carrier, for
the mere pur-pose of conveyance to the vendee, does riot, divest
the vendor of the ri;bht of stoppage ; he iay', r.otwit3s+,nd-
in, exercise such riprit., provided he doef sc before tA u
c~~~~  or" t' 0,tbe0 ,IIa10 )J o of ci pk, ":; 1pl2 iiroa (3e d
come t~o the ;!ctual postos:z, ofts ptura' ss - on. ..' '..re
ul:A c ..Jr k ... P equivalr,+ to ..cual 2oss. ,  " "
v. V,1u?, o0 en d. 7.)
".,h;eo i >er s V . al-olute g.ale of all ri,;ht and in-
,ere, , thne vendor lotem the right of stoppag!e (2 Iovt,'s Com.
,b41 ; Mcier v. Frith, b Wend. 103 ; Eaton v. Cook, PA
Vt,. 158), bu+ a partial pam nent of tbfh, price vnI.l not, exclude
th e vonror's riwtiY of it,oppaf;e. (Le v. (lookej, ;3
Exch. 70..) Where a porti.on of +,bo jg;oodi ordered has been
recoived by a purcbaser, at, his residence or ai* hiL p,... ofJ
busines$ the right of stoppqge as to i,he residue is not, lofst.
(Haso v. ye at s,, A-4 V p v. Oae y, Id Q. JI;.
941 ; Fe. v. rax1, 3 East, 9M ; rjIL-ha v. Ifa, 13 ica.
93.) The vendor is not. entitled to exere-so the . of
stoppage, if at, the time of tbe sale of the ,oods he knows th,
purchaser to b: insol vent, (Igk1a v. T],LaQ-a3, N Wend. b),,:)
or where the vendor unconditionally delivers goods to the von-
dee, without, any fraud on the part of the latter, the prwinci-
ple of stoppagpe in transitu does rot, apply, and he can only
look to the personal secu:rity of the vendee for the payment, of
the purchase price, and he has no equitable lion for the same
on the goods. (LU v. ie, 2 Paige Oh. 169.)
2. Aainst, whom may it, be exercised.
The vendor can only exerciso , tis ripht ag;-ainst, an insol-
vent, or bankrupt, buyer. (Benjamin on ,ales, 696.) Vhile
insolvetcy is necessai-y to creatu t.his r, I., it -;. no!. vIelA
settled 'ha+, consti, u,og insolvency. PIs a twi v:,h zi
use! .. .. : isi,,"' -',.,. In a technical sense, it denotes
thu having taker, t.lc benefit of an ii'solvent !a, ; in a popu-
lar lenso, a g-enera! irQl, !it, to pay one's lobts ; and in a
mercanfstle sense , a stoppa')e- of pamert or fai!hu'. i, o'
circutu+.anIoo, as evinced ,, sone overt. act. .. . . a tuchni-
c.-l insolvency is sufTicent, to autlhloize the exrcis& of.-.
r 'td of t.,)kage , ... , ... ,, .bn conoeded, and -i evai.om
Thorn,.ori (d Hast, ,'P) th.e rit.;ht of t,hc: vendor to stop the
;,:'operty, on ,: insolvo:-ncy of the consignee, was held .ood,
\Ihe~r +hu:::,e had boen only a stoppage of payment by ti:(' vondoo.
'onocd v.,hae,'l , ;- Ohio 51 3.) ience , it u i'p:lS t
4 h aorios &nd ext, furnis no sport to
;, -- {,! - , n 'Ot o j......- l _ ;i ' o p, R 3 1ubts :)a-
_ h- , i, '>p;'a iui~a i li+.y tO pa) one's '1ebts, :.,ac-
(, fli aItq b'Y"  via V i3l.,2 o 'o- in f. i,- . , of ,
dt",o2,, conastt..: insolv>..cy i i such a sense as to co,_teo
v. _1.f ., 10 T xas,. ; t. fo ____ l______,
~4 , b ~ it, I tziOl S{'i .G ,batl J_ v'oulI in~
saying tha,. I t ,,ould be sufficient to co:f-r t,, -i.., if_
+,boe. was ier e1y a ,J.. i"a iili:aJ 1 y o pay one' s dobt' , o
havir! +,1'-onv V.he herfi+, of an inso2 vent. ]a-,, or a
0~ P1) .... a 0 od Y 10... 0 veia t o r a 0.;o
Gray, f94: e .nt's
1,(17 Thm-,sn • u-- 1K
it,1h privilo ' of 3t o.O" e.. , I ; . ; v.r, !
omqh+. pP-,ly_ _to extend to cases ,_" _r o vc, _ '-,., + l, _  ex-
,.t,..e cr o,, iu i > ., any time bofor e
a,v.*a! delivery ,f tho :,;oods (O'Bia v. 1__ I ,.. 1 ,
RevMol III v. Kosf.,on . "4 17. H. 580)q bUt i' has 1 hold
in Co-riect'-Jut ,haVi Me buyer's failure iui t, k oit of
fact, have bV,6- la+.er tI)- the satl. (R v. Thoa, 0 Co.
Pu.) , .he bet,,er r e i that insolvency memas a general
inability +,o pay one'q detbts, and if t,ha+, fact exiss, no mat-
'.e;" Q ,._ , .he k,-, e.'-r 'e no more. v. U ,
14 P,. +.. 48 ; .ark v. L.?mch, 4 Daly, 83 ; I.mrb v.
, 57 1. ,5. ) i.If the vendor knorg, however, at the
t- of te 3 J, +- + t, e vendee is insolven' ho canot ex-
ercise +.e ri- of . o, as, 'bere a vendor t'-ts to '
hn,.or of 1'-, vendee for >t, ,ir kn,. i. - i-oon.
His knowledge of the insolvency must be obtained after the
!1
goods u'e hipyer. (E okhaoL v.."Ior13, ve c .f,
88(i ,"0 Pd! . ,. :.c. }".?.., ',,
The stoppa.e ,0ou not, t,".kc'. place on c a ")per f
insolvency, but. ih.be I., .o ',op is +... b- acquired. 'he
acqui.ition of ,u ritI, viorks no benefici.l ru-t to the
ieller unles.- h intercept the ooods in Jb-i " transit. (Lla.-
tier v. 1L-j +,h 6' Wend. 103.) if te ve-,loa- -!,o, _. ,
when .,e vendee has not, yet, -ocome insolvent, he so at,
. p)rI. Tf ,on I,  aririval of the Aods at dstriation
tho vendee is +hen insolvent, the prorn3atm-o stoppatre will
avail for fhe protect.ion of the vendor ; btA if tho voidee
remains solvent, the vendor would be bo'nd to deliver the
goods, wi.h an indemnifJi.,ion for expenues incurred. (Be -
jmin on gales, 696.)
An assig nee in .rlJst for creditors of an insolvent von-
dee is not . purchasei for value, and takes subjoct to the
exercise of auny right of stoppage iL tvlsitL which may exist
ag"aienst' hid aigi.nor. (12 hn
goods are sold to one purchaser, who, before delivery t.o him
resells them to another, and this is knovm t.o the original
vndor vho consigis them to the secoA purchaser-, tbe ori,gi-
nil vendor v ill have no right, of stoppage. (Saln v. Oo.ok,
( 21 . r . 8 ,s n t a 1 1 H i m l ,! P a t -';n , ,v
.ulLn, 38 !id. '4O ; . C. b An. Rep. 19l1.) ThG vendor
ca,,ot excis. ta right of itoppage ,jRi. ,, a .Qna f ido
endorser foi' value of a bill of laIJi{-,, because ho stards in
precisely ,.T r ne liht, as any other o fids purchaser of
p,op-lY, frno, a famdu3 ei:t vendoe. (o v. , 8,
W. V/hen does the tr nsit. begcin m end.
1- o trannit bogins when tho vendor or his agmt delivers
the voods to a carrier of any dosri-ti n, oi{>uor exprossly or
by ivp I.-lcion Mned by the vendee1-1, who is to carry on
, .
.bJa(_ ,'^. _ ouS,.
'-i f ,a. ,r-i. ', on t.,hu; v.,. y to !,,oir olaco of det na-
,n i'llo r4 Ceas"es ..,lienevor { goods .r e or ]).vo boen
.t ,ra cal; or odelivered ,o - iL-(..
( L)vi~ 11e v. 1-it.0 b ock , n2 ld.31 A lo ot tr ag v. lievr, .1 U
n -: 0 x  " m 1. ' ; U P e r u , . , i-o, 4-87 , eni o, , i ')c,
1-0
7'2 ori. T4. If c'v stjhe cc h.i Cc.o j0-jo
ta.n', to krov f..- le -. # ,Isitms ends. -f ,..._. . oo.ii:t-
teZ .o long as the goods remain in r i hands o f t,, "-0 1L
' nFnZ,, ibetlier be be a carrier eihe± bi l:cl or vsate.r, or the
keeper' of a .-d-ehouso or a plaee of dteosit cor,._ct, ,1.,:, the
-ansmisio:, and -Ielivery of tJ,-e ,.oods. (. v,
21 Ohio gj . k ! ii . Rep. 63 Ba ri v.Pratt ,,1 Y
249.) Foiinerly it, ,as held that .'oods must Ih<i-:ve come to T,,"-
corporal touch of t,o consignee, b:ti, now 2t, is :el1 sct'led
t, af , +,hc ,sif.,.s ceases when f-he goods have ,o.-.ched -
p!:.ce of detinast.ion, and Iavro come to the actual or cons+,r c-
tive possession of t.e consigmee. (Mot-ram v. , I Denio,
-Q.) And so it, was held in Ui v. 1 -jL (6 Wernd. 103)
that the transitus of .e goods, and consequ.ontly the _igt. of
stoppa-e, is deC, ernined by tho actua. delivc-y i-.o .,o vendee,
or by ciI, cwustrnces w\lvich are equivalent to actual
will continue
As has ben said, the transi, until the p!.ofa of dolive'y
be in fact t he end of tojo'rny Of th- goods, arid h
aprie~i ~buPO2,..esslofl or' ui.cier t.''te ~Q~ol of Lvrio
h::-self. (2 !<or 's Coin. 543.)
A vendor of goods ca.'ot, exerciso ",ho ri,.!+, of sto.w&!O
in ,a af.or the e:loodn bavu V;. dolivwre'  bv > + arriii
to a tnii! por~o:, on +be order" of' +e vendee, although ,hey
have never , ,, deoivror- t, +!e vendee at, t.h- .laco o 'bhic-I
they xwerc ordered by bii;- to be sent. v. je ,
27 Barb. 658.) A delivery of p;oods or a .,j.t ,, of t.Uom to the
vendee or his agent, or a b 1ja purcbaser frorl him, t rmi-
nates the transit., and consequently Ihe iiht of te vendor
to Ift,-o) the10. (-)y.- v. Green, 32 Barb. 490.)
Th. right, of stoppage i;-i t r8Isitu may be defeated by a
sale to a third person ard an endorsemet of a till of lading
in good faith , f or a valuable consicloi-,i._on (. v
De sSa, 11 Hun, 49 ; C v. Atl !'. na. _ 2_., 2 Petet'sPoop. .o,-, ,] 7 • J ,, 1. v. J wn s,
Rep. k386 ; lhwsom v. ThorntonL, 6 East, 17 v. a
)Ian. , Ohio, ; 88 v. Kiball , 41. He. 172 , u v.
•1 ; lbJk v. Vosc 6 Bosvorth, 76 --
10.9 ; ro .v .' j 24 U , . Y. ,38) ; but. no oth ,. itstrunent
eXcOpt a hlI of 1-1. ,,,- v7hi,.- posSes.eS IYOthi' e
cbaract.er of negoti. ble .pi'r i n th bands of a vondee with-
out, title,osenses i bh, peower of -e-tr,,oy,. -- t?'c ij)t of
,+,opjpaL , until perfect !Dl b-,, act.a_ possyssioea. (L _
QL,i:. v. ?o! o e, 1r-, 1 11 lowt. 411.) A bill of lading
ig not negotiable in the sno- sense as a bill of exchange, and
-herfore te m,'ore honest po.-suJor of . .ill ofon..-,
do'sed in b!h n k, o' i hic .+ o J...od3 ,r. , r i .:iabl G
thes,., title ,,o ,he >;oods as ' , lio
po S ,-o- o. a b - of ox oh ..! , oul , of -t>, 1 .i,., . , oi -
ised to h2 pid bv th 1)3caGmutor. endorscriont of ,  i1
of 1.) 2i. vos no boft, o 1P t, 1 -o ,th d - endc, -'-
,, ri I1solf had, so e'I _f Ge -her should. 1 os_ or I,.,Ivo
stolon jr.'om him a bill of ladin5L endorsed iti bll:i1, the finsl±..'
o 1,,!..of coald oonf, , no tit"10 ,,-10 an ,iocnt i... ';rdp .
I, is .id t" "' hc!- th. e x, m . of a 11i of lar3ii-. i
!mr 1y coll o.toral security for a pro-existini,; debt, ax7i in
..-- _.,nothir,, is lost, or sur-rendered by the assignee, the
of . , tl)pa"e is not. lost. (Lugh v. Ru.pr. 3") Ala. 243.)
The right may also be defeated vihol-e ter-,, has been a
lop.i or advance on the faith of an endorsement, of IA1bl of
ladixgt or from any ot'her transaction wihich, thoutjh not a sale
in t.. or(inaiy so s of b.o eorm, yet places the endorsee in
,he po , ," "',- and invests ,in with the ri ,I!s of a puih,- , ase .-
f, value. (B.ossoml v. Ch.1 in, 28 Barlb. 217. ) 7he , .0 -
for of h' bill of Th.ing under sch u,.Liv ris u,
to an equity .yhich is superior to that of ,h: vundor, a rd ria.
not. only preclude thu lattor fromi trusit of th
1 b
gnods wbi,-T ':,ve .. .. frw,.. d, but from !.l:i .l:i ).y.h:rln! a
coiri o. -OM 'e..d .,+ --,o .c d.livoriy of n &:r ise .,ich ir
s,i 11 in "i. o in k,i-;. (Doiws v. Rah i; 1,b. 17 ;
M nSlOly 'V. 1-oll- ,,. 4-9 lic. 4-19 ; Cona -1r v. A L....
I Pefers, 386.) The e. _ ..... of a b-ill o 1f I i .. • a
bon fherQi11,e of fd. centact,, confuii-ip L, - interest,
i the :oodi for a -. luable cosideai,tion, has, as regards
the question of -oppago i , the same of fec , at, 1aw
thaf, an actual delivoi-y of b ge -oods Vwould ,.vc.
v. Rowlnd, 2 Pick. 499 ; TDai- v. oijc-, 1 Daly, 41;
MT . us 4 VWall. 98, lO.) The mo weei, of . bill of
ladin. by tbo or 1o'Jywe a-ir- l v,: "' : rC;I pIcr1-v e,, in
hi.s hd unendorsed, does p=o-. in -'v v._, irierfore iJith or
dofeatt i. i ,,t. of stoppae L. i2 t,. of t ow. i gmor and
vendolr (2aton v. V, 16 Pi"" 474 ; v. qell
14 M,,. 40) ; or -0e mc o plea,:! i of .. 'All of laring by
the vendee, as a s ec,.. for'a debt, doe ' abso-
I . 0y to defea -" "e v 01 's I o'o.
V. ,0 ne , . _ 12 lar, 0e of
t0e) h s ~ def&e 1,o b a '.a-, of a bill
Co 1i" v.g t'1C o Lu' i 8 Eg N57w .!.- (Bid.
to-esv. j & , 8 Brig., Mloak',s Ed.,
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209), but it, has been hold othorwise in this country. (
v. Kimball, 45 Me. 172.) Whore the consideration for the
endorsement of a bill of lading by the vendee was the advance-
ment of money by the endorsee, it. xas held tat the vendor
still retained an equitable right, of qaai stoppage n.traa-
ta, subject, however, to the right. of tho endorsee to be paid
his advances ; but if the endorsee has othor property of the
vendee in his hands, he is bound to repay himself from that.
(Dha ndiv. u , 10 Texas, 2.) if the assignee of a bill
of lading has notice of such circiunstanoes as r-ender the bill
of lading not fairly and honestly assignablu, §>c right of
stoppage as against the assignee is not. gone ; and any ol-
fusion or fraud between the consignee and his assignee will
enable the consignor to assert his right. The mere fact that,
the assignee has notice that the consignor is not paid does
not of itself ronder th'ke assigrnment defeasible by the stopping
of the goods, if the case is otherviise clear from fraud ; Vt
if the assignee is aware that, the consignee is unable tCo pay
his debts, then the assignment will! be deemed fraudulent as
against. the rit. it of the consignor. (C v. Browm, 9
East,, 500 ; Itanton v. Eager, 16 Pick. 1 7, 47o.) If the as-
signee of a bill of lading has given no value or consideration
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for tho endorsement of such bill of lading-, or if he knew of
the insolvency of his vendor at the tine ho took !.he bill,
he will be in no bettor situation than tho !att.or. (!atr
V. Brow, 9 East, 51zE:.)
Perhaps, strictly and technically speaking, the right of
stoppage Ln n in most, cases apply to a case where the
pirchase may have been fair, but the purchaser is, or becomes,
insolvent. ; but it may be also, and more emphatically exer-
cised, where the purchase was f raudulent, and t.he lawfulness
of the exercise of this right in each case depends, when ex-
erted against, another party than tlie orivinal pur'chaseor, upon
the question, 'has such party obtained the t'ansfer of ti;lo
in good faith, for value, and upon the p'ested ovnership of
the goods in his vendor ?I If so, the right of stoppage and
the transit is ended. (Dows v. Green, 32 Barb. 490.)
Where goods are obtained by fraud from the consignor, he
may stop such goods after they have been in transit by the
per son frauduently obtaining such goods, as, where one agreed
to sell goods on being informien, by another that, the money -,o
pay for them had been deposited with a coi'tain firm. The
consignee frau dulent1y obtained from the consignor a st',it ement
that he (the consignee) had bought. the .oods, and on tbe
strongith of such statement obtained possession of the goods
from said firm and shipped them. I! s;uch a case the consign-
or has the right of stoppce.so IL - (I v. _
a np L. !,,. (o. , lbI S. W. )92. )
if goods have arived at, an intermediate place, where
they are placod under the orders of the vendec, and are to
remain stationary until they receive his directions to put
them again in motion for some new and ulterior destination,
the tansitus is ended. Mav. , Wend. 13b.)
Where a party, residing5 at a distance from his correspondent,
ordered a quantity of merchandise, directirZg it, to be forward-
ed to an intermediate place, and tho g3;oods were accordingly
forwarded, and after their arrival at the intermediate place
and their delivery to a commion carrier employed by the purcha-
ser, and before the goods reached the residence of the pur-
chaser, the vendor restuned the possession, on the grotud of
the insolvency of the puchaser, it vas held that e"''le g -oods
not having arrived at the place of their final destination,
the transitul was not, ended, and the vendor had the right to
stop and retain T.,hem tuntil the price was paid. lu J_ v.
Fi2wnes., 1h Wend. 137. )
A vendor's right of stoppage ifltransitu is not deter-
inined by the ,.:oods comiln to the limrids of a (pJYir,__ afOe{,
a)piointed I' the vendee, thoug;h , ,, delivreI -,o him to
aw(ai', h diroctions II respec t -.o the in ad o"I o o f
ship nt to t,.o vendee at an ulterior destination previously
fixed, and not to be affected by sucb s.iirequent dircctions.
The t contimes urtil tbe goods co;,,t. to t'he i)osOS3-
inn of the vendee or some a a, uthorized to act in respect
to the disposition of theor. otherwiso than b.y forviard-ing then
to the vendoe. (I v. Prat, i 1. Y. ') Jhm goods
are placed in a public store, udoicr +±bC; h o ystor, af-
ter a perfect entry for tht, purpose, at the place where he
intends t-,her sa ll reain, uitil be gives furthor orders for"
their,• disposal, the lvi recogrise- his right to sell or dis-
poso of +,hem as he pleases, and in such a case tfe transit and
rgh, of ,topmo c is at an end t.he momen' the goods are thus
dop.osied .:. for ha, purmpose hois been
mad ( v. , ,.,-,. T Cenio m3 ;h',chierig, v.
______je Abb. I . ;'. .. 5 vTl C rj h t v. VWihrImcxn~j, 24-
.0. Y. ous ; e v. ltz13o_, 4 , Ky. , 11 , 1 v.
"m )r fact .- goods _:!_pcrted
from abroad, upoin the crdo'' of a bu. ,_, lav, come Lnto
hands of the officers of 't.-o customsand h"vo by thor be n put
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into a waroholmue, the buyer oxorcis-rm no right of oxmership
over +.buI, - been hol. !;o, .o de+,rflLe ,be fransit.
nath v. -B.oasI, / Penn. 9-. 301.) Gcods in public ,t.cro,
awaiting t.e completion of their entry at the custom house by
tbe paymen+, of t-le duties, are t~o -e ,oniAered still ir:r-
' t. ; and it is well set4.led that as ',.o :oods tbos deposited
the right of a consitmor to stop jr transi,,u attaces. (e
e. Tfa U L v. IHawey, 1 )aly, 327.) It secm; hat the
right, of q.,cppage in i-naZ±'. or tbo trasit.us is not divested
where goods are soined or- levied upon by virtue of an attach-
ment or execution at, the suit of a creditor of thIe purchaser.
(Bukjev. Funs, 15 Wend. 137.)
A complete delivery of part of an entire parcel or cargo,
with .bte intention to take the. vwole, terminateq the Lrns±t
and the vendor cario+, ,o the reinde'. (Iord Ellenborough,
6 East, 627.) in other ties, where only a portiop, of the
gnods were rde livered an! t.h- intention of the vendee was to
only ,o +ake part. of i.I- ;,'oods, the right, of qto a.e as to
the resiJIe bas bemciiiriti inel. (fLt v. , U East,
(614 ; !Ie v. Furness, 17 "Ie-d 0~. A dej'->r1 R:nd
marking of +.he goods by +.he iient of t're vendee vhen they
have arrived at. the end of h. journey, (Ellis v. Lt, 3 Term
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Rep. 4-4-), or sufferinI +,he good, -,o be marked and resold, arid
marked a[ (,in by ,e uitler pu'cbaser (9f.QII V. iikur, 14-
Ra,+, Rep. ;".108), t :.: ,J +.r. +,he tV_ ii. oT, ALr holall
no..f, +,o be in trnsit, vwren the,i are beir., carrier] in t,,e pur-
cha.ser'q Owl" cart or c-:.riUe, tnder the .0on,toI of his Own
.ervant or U1.n. e_ v. Atki.mi, 5 Ta, nt. 79 ;To-
V'-. v we,7.. h 7 Phila. t P . * ) if t,!,.e purchaser
chart.,ers and disp, ohes. a vete ,o a d4 stan port' to receive
tbe oods., the facts of +h-i .ng il t, rmsitiu will de.,end
upon f-. e ch-acter i2 .,-h tho rma,7,ter or commander receives
thern. if the charter-party amounts merely to a conltract for
the carriagre of merch. ndise, the captain havin, the ,ornewal
control and management r-f the ve.sel, and continuing' the ser-
vant of Vhe ship owner, tbe goods will be received by him in
the characfer of a carrier and u.ill be i_ i-arsitu ; but if
te charter-party anounts to a demise or bailment of I.he ship,
the cbarterer becn,; f,be temporary owner and tbe master or
comanderh 'is 3ervant, or agent, the delivery of the ,-oods on
board will be a delivery to the purchaser, and the possession
of tfbe maser his possession, and the vendor i'l! have no
r&ib, to retake them S v. "cu P, 2 Q. Io. t; h-
L".. ini"lis, 8 Bast, 397 ; Ne ihall v. Vaias 13 ie. 93
:P..i_,,,. ..,POv A 1
Eas+,, ,,5., enxe -. v0 s a io )e. under a bill of D.-
-. reservi.i,1' +o f, u 7v wb.r the Roiion an  coptrol over
thon ; that, i, the vorlidor mius+. ,,_, a hill of lading so
eXp)r0-,140d vas f,o indiJcW.e tlrit thle is1V~W2 to 1,he n5ytior
of ere vessel a I i ' - ... ...o ~~~,s Ie Ie, ] 2- . - a , ard no+, Qa
,eqcue"vo o_3i£!e_-L( L fha nj alvelaser (Turner v. _?rust,0es,
e , Nxch. 54,3.) if the .!ioods are not, addruwosed directly
he,, but. +,, v,,wn.dor's atrent,*at the placo of
destination, accoipanio. b, an order direct, ing, >i to deliver
p, ta goods ,oninue i the constructive
ohem io Vhe p11 chaseo , Vo..oniu J
pnsies, ioi of ,.he vendor until they have bee c.,ualy humded
over to +.he purchaser or the , has :tttorned to te the
piu'chaser and agreed to hold the foods on hig ovM account, and
subject to his orders ; but) goods in the hands of the pur-
chaser's agent for custody areo not in transit but. are in th e
actual posseaion of t, purchaser, and carmot 'e taken by an
unoai.,l vendor, for the transit is ended. (Grut., v. ill1,
G Cray. 361 ; Stubbs v. Ln, 7 M-ass. 453 ; ijy' v. D
8 Pick. 1N) ; Ca v. ,atcock, 21 Ohio 9t. 281 ;2oilfo.d
v. lmnith, 0 V. 4) ; .aw er v, , () Vt. 192. ) If
the transit. be once at an end it, ci-o+, comrtonce Q novo,
merely because the goods are ajain sent upon thoi: travel
towards a new and ulterior destination. (Dixa V. ,aldwin,
5) lst, l,:-.) If goods have been put on board a buyer's ship
to be transpor+.ed not by him but, by his order to another
place, they are so far in his possession, as soon as on board,
that f.hero can be no stoppage in ransi.. (,_ l v.
7 Ta~s. 4b3.) If it appears by a bill of lading that. the
good, were put, on board a ship to be carried on account. and
at, the risk of +-he consignee, this vests the property in him,
and puts an end to the transit. (Jislo v. .Stbba., 9 Hass.
8,5, 72.) As long as the carrier holds the goods as a mere
instrument of conveyance, the goods are ia nsat but if
the carrier enters expressly, or by implication, into a new
agreement ith t.he purchaser, distinct from the original con-
tract for carriage, to hold the goods for the purchaser as his
agent in a new character for the purpose of custody on his
account, and subject to gome new or further order to be given
by him, tho t ,u is at an end. (y v. Dosto j&
Lowell H. , 42 N. i. 591 ; Atins v. CIQbs, 20 1:. i. 154.)
Where goods have been landed and wearehoused at a place common-
ly used by t.be purchase-1 as a place of deposit, and the pur-
chaser, finding himself to be in failing circimstances, has
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previously declared it to be his intention not to accept. the
goods arnd not. to take possession of them as owner, there has
been no actual delivery, and tbe unpaid vendor's right has
not been destroved. ( v. owen, 28 Q. B. 97.)
.Phe vendor s right t1o stop in u can not, be defeat-
ed by an claim of lien on the part of tbe carrier, wharfinger
or any other middle-man. (Benjamin on Sales, 695.) Where
goods are sold and sent, by the seller to the buyer, it has
been questioned whether a vendee can go forward and meet the
goods and take possession of them before their re[;lar deliv-
ery, and thus stop the transit. After many controversies,
in many cases, it was finally decided that he may do this, and
that, the transit is terminated by the buyer thus taking pos-
session of the tgoods. (SagQb V. Nutt,, 14 B. ilonr. , Ky.,
261 ; Jorda v. J , 5 Ohio, 88 ; Cabeen v. Q-pll., 30
Penn. 254 ; Z v. Parmeip., 22 Conn. 73 , Parsons on
Mercantile Law, WI.) But, if the vendor attaches tbe goods
as the property of the vendee while they are in the course of
transportation, such attachment. will destroy the rig'ht to stop
them in t. (uLdr v. Noyes, 15 Con,. . it
is held, however, that the coi.mncement of an action against
the buyer, by t.he attorney of the seller, for the price' of
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the goods sold on credit,, wAhout th.hu knowledge of tlhu 8'ller,
and bofore oither was apprised tbat, tho transit was not tormi-
naitod, is nnt a waiver of the rig t of L oppagG, if it be as-
serted within a reasonable tiio and tbe improvident, action
be not prosecuted. (Ca hari v. B, 2i Ohio, 81 ; 8
Am. Rep. 63.)
4. Iarbmer of stopping.
_he ol(_ rule of law, that. a stoppageo ," ' ,a t could be
effected only by the corporeal touch of the goods, no longer
pre VailS. Mild v. Oolo, 7 Taunt. 168 Iiuyal v. Vap
1 fMc )[e. 93.) A notice to a carrier having charge of t,b. goods
is gufficient, but, if given to an employor whoso seurLut, has
the custody, it must, be given at such time and undev' such
ci eumstancos tha4., +,he employer may be able to cormnnticate it
to his ser 1'wm, in time to prevent, a delivery to the consigmee,
and tIhe not.-ce mu,3t require th.b cpr-rier to hold thu goods
subject to tho vendor's orders. v. , k Lzn
1'" I:. i. 5-91 ; B v. M , b hart. 189.) Lord Hard-
wicko onco said, that. the vendor was s-o much favored in exer-
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¢isin, to .'ight of .stoppa ,e., asA to be justi fiablo in getting
hi- (;oo(1 ,- back by any means not criminal, bofoi-e +,, reached
, . Possos,on 0' an insolver, vendee. (,on amin on gales
717.) Upon demand by the vendor, ivbi!u f-ba righ!, of stoppage
! transit U continues, the crrior will be o,,c liable for a
conversion of +.he ;oods., if he declines to re-deliver them to
the vendor, or, delivers them t~o the vendee. (01i v. 'ax-
" Iowa, 4'10 ; P . v. Pc, 23 (Oa!. 508.) A
notice from the consignor to a coi.ron carrier to stop and re-
tain goods j Ltast is sufficient, although it does not
contain al" st,,enent of the reason thereof ; but .he con-
signor must, _firnisb such carrier with evidenco of the validi-
ty of his claim if demanded, and if be unreasonably refuse,
such refusal may be construed as a waiver of his right. In
the absence of such reasonable refusal, the cai'iier is liable
for the value of the tgoods, if after rocoiv1in.g such notice he
delivers them to the consignee. (Allan v. i Cent ,,
9 At. 895 ; Webste, v , 8 At. 470.) iotice must
be brought to to hands of ne carrier before t,, g;oods are
delivered. if goods aro delivered and notice is r,,ecJived in
the shortest. ,ime ia;ginable tir 1i ,,o ,elivory, the right.
is lost ; as, wheru the freight. has been paid by thi consign-
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_ n.d .receiptul for and left in i.be depot, +o be c1led for,
and l..e 1on., of the carrier discovered on opening his mail
that, e a ('q.'st:uiog not, to doliver +Vh.. ,4i v.
I So 97)
iho stoppage jto be offoetive must, be on behalf of the
vendor, in tshe assertion of his rights as, paxeinomt. to the
rights of the buyer. ( iffkin v. & 6 East,, 372.)
5. The ef fect of stoppinrr.
There can no longer be any reasonable doubt, that the true
nature and efFect of this remedy of the vendor is simply to
restore the goods to his possession, so as to enable hUl to
exercise his right as an unpaid vendor, and not, to rescind the
sale. This question iyould be apt to be brought up, if after-
stoppag-e there should be a considerable advmce in the price
of t, he igoods sold ; it is obvious t,+at. t>'. subj- then would
be of practical importance. The question seems 'o be well
s6ttled now, bot.h in Nrgland and in t.is cou-t.i,'y, that it is
an extension oi ,h, coo, law lien. (v. Jwqes, ,5
Ohio, 88 ; EIovIlev V. Bigelpr, 12 Pick. 307 ; gwhall. v. 3Va-
_____ 1 93~ S- 0 1) 140 '1 11O1 "nrs v. Thomanj. 20
53 ; !artmindalo v. %ith, 12 Q. 13. 389 ; Y v.
6, Q . 13. 9 ,1 ; . . 20 Q. B. 380; Giffi. v*
Perri, 0; . D. ; ?04: ; Qrs v. O' --Onoo1 1 Z, !To Y. Ui;
g. 0. 4 AM. Rep. 721.) if t.be soller by stopping the goods
ja xarj-tifat rescinds +.,e sale, he has no ftuther claim for
the price, nor any pirt of it., nor can the buyer, or any ono
represor t.ing him, pay the ,price and recover the "oods against
the will of the sellsr. if, however, he only exercises his
right of lien, he holds the tpoods as the proporty of the buy-
er, and tlhiey may be redeemed by him or his representatives,
by payingti. price for which they are held as security, and
if not redeeme, they become the property of the vendor. Whore
one of two partners purchased goods witout the privity of his
copartner, and the La.te-r, on learning of the fact , proposed
by le,',et that the vendors have the goods again, which pro-
pns ! was -.ccepted nnd Vie !.oods stopped in trensit, it was
held t the sale. wr.s thereby rescinded. (AL v. ,ulnm,
I ltl, 02.) The gale may be rescinded by the consent, of
the vendor and +.h. vendee, before the ri4:ghts of ot.!r are
concemed ( v. e±d, 5 Taum. 102.) The assinles of
a bak<rupt. purchaser are entitled to call upc: 11h, vendor to
(,lve t '0; on boin ,- pa-i,_ or i ,endel-ud " i-ic bu,
i* -,j r'a'.1so to taku LU for t,} foods, tho vendor will
tiC en1i,!k,: it rC tho.. in tle soi.3",J aay 51 T, 010 is onti-
tled to reso!l in ordinairy cases aft,or V,-.t> refusal of a pur-
chaser to t,..k and pay foe. th, - hnh"" bo ,as orho.od J. d
,od;t. if the vendee has pai, ,'part of thC l, e can
not recover it back, whie , vendor, havi.ig ;,>L.od tho
possession, is still willing to deliver the ood, o-. pas,,nent
of the balance. If the vondee refuses t0o pa ' the balance
and take the goods, t,,Oc vendor may, after notice emcd reason-
able t resell -'hem and apply th. proooAs to the payment
of the price, and should a balance still remain umpid, the
vendor may recover it, of te vendee. UlI.huI. v. %Varva,
1 ie. 93 ; 2 Kent's Coi-. Il.)
The rett akir, of gos,,,,ds by the seller Jul tra~si, from the
poSession of th,,1 .. ,. carrier iMt Vi. action of i'eplevin, of wTh'ich
the transferee of bill of lading had no notice, and the
recovery of j,,,--.. . in favor of the sllc r, in such action
do. not bar the riLht of tlb transfereo of thu bill of lading
to maintain an aCftlon abLi,t., the se!llor Aor Convvsj..
(I-Lawls v. ')ushlei, - Ab,. Ct. App. 12 ;s , 07,31
s o. , H hOw. 6i.)
